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swf and .f4v files as part of a single project with the redesigned Content Library. Compress files into smaller packages, like
Mp3 and .ePub. And automatically convert .swf to a higher quality .flv for optimized streaming.All new features are
immediately available to all existing Flash Professional users. Learn More, get the download and start designing more. Learn
More, get the download and start designing more./* * Licensed to the Apache Software Foundation (ASF) under one * or more
contributor license agreements. See the NOTICE file * distributed with this work for additional information * regarding
copyright ownership. The ASF licenses this file * to you under the Apache License, Version 2.0 (the * "License"); you may not
use this file except in compliance * with the License. You may obtain a copy of the License at * * * Unless required by
applicable law or agreed to in writing, * software distributed under the License is distributed on an * "AS IS" BASIS,
WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY * KIND, either express or implied. See the License for the * specific
language governing permissions and limitations * under the License. */ package org.netbeans.core.startup; import
org.openide.util.NbBundle; import org.openide.util.Parameters; import org.openide.util.RequestProcessor; import
org.openide.util.Exceptions; import org.openide.util.ParametersMap; import org.openide.util.RequestProcessor.Task; import
java.awt.event.ActionEvent; import java.io.File; import java.util.Collection; import java.util.Iterator; import
java.util.concurrent.ArrayBlockingQueue; import java.util.concurrent.ConcurrentLinkedQueue; import
java.util.concurrent.CyclicBarrier; import java.util.concurrent.atomic.AtomicBoolean; /** This is the argument provided to a
listener of the main thread. */ public final class MainThreadArgument extends Parameters { private final AtomicBoo
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